Advertisement
Applications are invited from Indian Citizens for appointment to two posts of Member in the
Meghalaya Gaming Commission as under:A. General information
1. 1(one) post of member as expert in Gaming industry.
2. 1(one) post of member for a person from a duly registered Civil Society Organisation/
Non-Governmental Organisation.
3. The tenure of the posts is for a period of 3(three) years extendable for another period of
three years or till the incumbent attains the age of 65 (Sixty five) years, whichever is
earlier.
4. The powers and functions of the Meghalaya Gaming Commission have been provided
under Section 28 of the Meghalaya Regulation of Gaming Act, 2021.
5. The salary and allowances and the other terms and conditions of service of the members
shall be as provided under clauses (b) and (c) of sub-rule (1) of Rule 15 of the Meghalaya
Regulation of Gaming Rules, 2021.

B. Qualifications
1. Should have completed not less than 30(thirty) years of age as on the 1st of January, 2022
and should not have attained the age of 65(sixty five) years as on the same date.
2. Should have been directly engaged/ involved in the activities of running the Gaming
Industry or Social Welfare activities, whichever is applicable.
3. Should possess not less than 10(ten) years of experience in Gaming industry supported
with relevant certificates from previous employers; OR
4. Should possess not less than 10(ten) years of experience in Social Service with a
Registered Civil Society Organisation / Non-Governmental Organisation supported with
relevant certificates from the Organisations associated with for social service/ NGO
worker applicant.
Application accompanied with one self attested passport photograph duly filled as per Bio-data
cum Resume format available for download at meggst.gov.in along with testimonials may be
submitted by email to comtax-meg@gov.in and the hard copy of the same should reach the
office of the Commissioner of Taxes, Administrative Building, Lower Lachumiere, Shillong
793001 within 30(thirty) days from the date of the advertisement.
Commissioner of Taxes,
Meghalaya, Shillong

Ka jingpynbna/ Advertisement
La khot application na ki nong India ban thung kam kum ki dkhot ha ka Meghalaya Gaming
Commission kat kumba la pyni harum:
(A) Ka jingbatai Kyllum:
(1) Kawei ka kam kum u/ka dkhot ba tbit ha ka Gaming Industry.
(2) Kawei ka kam kum u dkhot ia u/ka briew na ki seng bhalang/ Seng trei mon
sngewbha.
(3) Ka jingjlan jong ka kam kan long na ka bynta 3 (lai) snem bad lah ban pynjlan sa
3(lai) snem lane haduh ba u/ka dkhot ki kot 65 (hynriew phew san) snem.
(4) Ki bor bad kamram jong ka Meghalaya Gaming Commission la ai hapoh ka
Section 28 jong ka Meghalaya Regulation of Gaming Act, 2021.
(5) Ka jingsiew bad kiwei kiwei ki kyndon na ka bynta kine ki kam, la batai hapoh ka
clause (b) bad (c) jong ka sub-rule(1) jong ka Rule 15 jong ka Meghalaya
Regulation of Gaming Rules, 2021.
(B) Kiba lah ban apply:
(1) Kim dei ban duna ia ka 30 (laiphew) snem ka rta bad ymdei ban palat ia ka 65
(hynriewphew san) snem kat ha ka 1 tarik Kyllalyngkot, 2022.
(2) Ki dei ban long kiba la trei da lade ia ka jingpyniaid ia ka Gaming Industry lane
social welfare.
(3) Kim dei ban duna ia ka 10 (shiphew) snem ka jingtbit haka Gaming Industry
ryngkat bad ki jingpynshisha da ki syrnot(certificate) na ki jaka ba la trei
myshuwa, LANE
(4) Kim dei ban duna ia ka 10 (shiphew) snem ka jingtrei haka kam pynroi imlang
sahlang bad ki seng trei mon sngewbha bad sengbhalang ba la ithuh da ka sorkar
bad ban pynshisha ia ka jingtrei da ki syrnot (Certificate).
(5) Ia ki application bad kawei ka dur passport ba la attest lem bad ka biodata cumresume format kaba phi lah ban download na ka meg-gst.gov.in hap ban phah
lyngba ka email comtax-meg@gov.in bad ia ki Hard Copy jong ka application
hap ban pynpoi ha ka office jong u Commissioner of Taxes kaba don ha
Administrative building, Lower Lachumiere, Shillong 793001 hapoh 30 (laiphew)
sngi naduh ka sngi ba pynmih ia kane ka jingpyntip paidbah.

Advertisement
Jerangan Indian Citizens onga uarang na member na post gegni Meghalaya Gaming
Commission ni ningo application ko ona mangen, uarangara:A. Uiatani
1. 1(Gesa) post member jean changsa sapgipa Gaming Karkano.
2. 1(Gesa) post member jean registered Civil Society Organisation / Non- Governmental
Organisation onga
.
3. Post bilsi 3(Gittam) onggen aro uan baksa bilsi gittamna extend kana mangen onjaoba bilsi 65
(sotdokbonga) bilsi na kingking ba jean an gegni oni skang.
4. Kam kana gita je powers and functions rang dongachim uko Section 28 ni Meghalaya
Regulation of Gaming Act, 2021 o mangen.
5. Member rangni dormaha aro dingtang dingtang mangnirangko aro gipin pangchakani niam
rang ara Meghalaya Regulatuion of Gaming Rules, 2021 ni sub-rule (1) ni Rule 15 ni clause (b)
aro (c) o pangchakgen.
B. Qualifications ba Skia-poraiani gadang
1. Jerangan 1st January, 2022 ni gita Bilsi 30 ( kolachi) gapna nangen indiba 65
(sotdokbonga) badina manjawa.
2. Gaming Industry ba Social Welfare kam o bak ko ragipa ba uko chalaigipa ongna nangen
ra.achim/ bak ra.engachim.
3. Gaming Industry o bilsi 10 (chikung) na komigija kamka. gipa aro certificates gnanggipa
ong.na nanggen.
4. Registered Civil Society Organisations / Non- Governmental Organisation bilsi 10
(chikung) na komigija kam ka.gimin ongan baksa Certificate ganggipa ongna nangen
Dorkasto-o gesa passport photo baksa Bio-data o gapate ona mangen aro
download ba kana mangen ia meggst.gov.in aro comtax-meg@gov.in ona email watatna
mangen aro chapa ka.e office of the Commissioner of Taxes,Administrative Building,
Lower Lachumiere, Shillong 793001 ona sokatna mangen.

